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FROZEN MILX

A Now Industry In Denmark that
Promises to B Vory Profltablo

Ottawa Juno 22 Canadas rop
rosontativo iu Donmnrk roporta that
during tho past year a now industry
has boon ostablishod there whioh
promisos to prove both profitable
and Borriooablo and whioh might bo
followed with equal success on this
side qf tho water viz tho shipment
of frozen milk to largo cities

A year ago a Danish merchant ox
porimontod iu this direction by
taking Danish milk whioh is pecu-

liarly
¬

dolicato and rich in ilavor
freezing it by tho use of ico and
Bait and sending it in barrel by rail
and stoamer to Londoni On its
arrival tho milk proved to be as
sweat and well tasting aa it it had
boon just drawn from a cow in the
middle of Swodon

Tho milk was so much in demand
and proved so profitable an artiolo
of eommarco that the oxportor im l

mediately took out a patent on tho
shipment of frozen milk from
Swodon aud Donmark to Xiondon
He then sold tho patent to a stock
company with large capital which
on Feb 1 last bought one of tho
largest Swedish creameries convert ¬

ed it into a faotory and having put
in a special freezing apparatus be
gan on May 1 the export of frozen
milk in large quantities

When tho milk iB received from
tho farmors it b pasteurized that
is heated to 75 Celsius and then im-

mediately
¬

cooled off to about 10

C and now tho freezing is com-

menced
¬

Half of tho milk is filled
into cans and placed in the freezing
apparatus where it will be thor-
oughly

¬

frozen in the course of three
hours Tho frozen milk is then filled
into barrels of pine tho only kind
of wood that can be used The bar ¬

rels however are only half filled

with this frozen milk tho balance
being fillod with tho unfrozen milk

This way of packing has proved
to bo tho only practical one as part
of the milk has to be frozon in ordur
to keep tho wholo oold and part has
to bo in a flowing state in order to
get tho barrels exactly full which is

nocodsary m order to avoid too much
shaking up on tho road by which
tho oream would bo turuodinto but
tor tho floating masses of ico at the
samo prevent tho unfrozen milk in
sotting the croam Milk whioh is

treated in thiB way has proved to
keop quite fresh for twonty six days
Every barrel holds 1000 pounds of

v
milk and twico a week there will bo
shippod fifty barrels making in all
100000 pounds of milk a week

Tho milk is shippod to Newcastle
and from there by rail to largo
manufacturing cities whero it is sold
in the streets or in retail stores It
is reported that the patent has boon
bought for Ireland also at a oost of

ove 200000 whioh provoB how

much the stock company expoots

from this now enterprise
Tho time may not bo far away

whon tho dairy farms of the New
England and Western States may be
sending not butter and cheese but
frozon milk and oroara to tho large
centres of both continents N Y
Sun

Sans Sonci

Tho most lovely spot on Oahu is

Sans Souoi This favorito seasido
rosort which has boon immortalizod
by tho pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for mouths is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within oaBy roaoh of the tramoars
The surroundings aud bathing at
this famous resort aro superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
bo obtained on oasy torins Tho
tablo sot by tho managor is bottor
than any offered horo at othor ho-

tels
¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings tho host accommodation
can bo aoourod by giving notice tq
tho manager

Ring up 811 if you have anything
to Bay to The lNDErENPENT
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ilders SteamshiB Go

dffi
TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros S B 110SK Sco
Cpt J A KINO Port Hupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLAHICK Commandor

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r m touching at
Laknlna Maalaoa Bay and Makcna the
same day Mahukona Kawalhae and Lau
pahoehoo tho following arriving at
Hllo tha snino ovoning

LEAVES HONOLULU ARBIVKfl HONOLULU

TuoBdoy July 10
Friday July 5
Friday July 20
Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Aug 27
Friday Bopt 0
Tuesday So pt 17
Friday Sept 27
Tuesday Oct 8
Frldoy Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 20
Friday Nov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov 20
Tuesday Dec 10
Friday Deo 20

II I 23

day

Tuosday July23
Friday July 12
Friday Aug 2
Tuesday Aug 13
Friday Aug 23
Taosday8opt 3

Friday Bopt 13
Tnesday Bept 24

Friday Oct 4
Tuesday Oct 15
Friday Oct 25
rnnafrtP TJw KincauujiiMut vi
ITIUIW 11UV iu
Tuesday Nov 20
Friday Dec 0
Tuesday Deo 17
Friday Deo 27

Roturnlng will leavo Hllo at i oclock
r u touching at Laupahoohoo Mahu ¬

kona and Kawalhao samo day Makcna
Maalaca Bay and Lahalua tho fallowing
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

Sap- - No Froight will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will loavo Honolulu TuesdayB at S r m

touching at Kahulnl Huna Hamoaand
Klpahulu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each month

EV No Froight will be reccivod aftor i
r m on day ot Balling

This Company will reserves the right to
make ahanges in tho timoof dopartmo and
arrival of its 8teamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising thorefrom

Consignees must bo ot the Landings to
receive tholr freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for froight after
It has boon landed

Llvo Stock only at ownors risk

This Company will not bo responsible for
Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers

tp Fassongors are requested to pnr
ohoso Tlokots boforo embarking Thoso
falling to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonalcharge of twenty live per cent

H V
321 323

Tho Loading

w

King Street

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MArEBIAlS OK HAND

Will furnish everything outsldo steam ¬

boats and boilors

Ho Ball Bearing Axles Around This Shop

Vm TELEPHONE 572

INSURANCE

AT BEST KATES

tfA-- Enqulro of

J Txff DOWSB3TT

TO LET
Houses Furnished nfl Un ¬

furnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
1 Merchant Street

Oceanic Steamship Ah

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fine 41 Stool Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydnoy and
Auckland on or about

Juily 25th
And will leave for tha above port with
Malls and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Btoel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Ocean lo Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

--AAlgULSt 1 St
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Passongers for tne abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to issuet

Through Tickets to All Points In the

United States

For further nartloulars recardinc
Froight and Passago apply to

Wm G IRWIN ft CO Ld
Qenoral Agents

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIM TABLE

Xitical Eaine
S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B F for B F
v Ang0 Aug 14

Scpta Sept 7
Sopt30 Oot2
Oct 21 Oot 27
Nov15 Nov 20

Through Heine
From San Francisco

lor Bydnoy s

Arrivt Honolulu
Alameda Aug 1
Mariposa Aug 2
Monowal Sopt 20
Alameda Oot 21

From Sydnoy for
San Francisco

Zeaic Honolulu
Mariposa July 25
Monowal Aug 22
Alameda Sept 10
Mariposa Oct 17

OAHU RAILWAY LAND COS

TIME TABIjEJ
From and Aftor July 6 1805

y a w si
W5 B S

TItAINS He g aa 0g
93 2H E

HS t MCDgg --j

M ui w o

AM A M rM rM
Lcavo Honolulu 010 917 145 510
Icao lcnrl City 7M0 9 68 228 663
Lcno Kwn Mill 810 10 19 2 49 011
Arrive WRlaiiaoi 10 51 T 619

Sw

eS a t
TRAINS gS gS ga

g 5 5

y r l fi
AM AM rM rM

Icnvo Wnlnnno ell 1S2
Uilo Kwn Mill 719 910 2 07 351
Leno lcnrl City 750 918 288 122
Arrho Honolulu 8Jt 10 SO ill 155

On Sntuiday ami Hiindny nights lnaMIU
rBioiKcrTruUi will nrrUo in Honolulu at 655
lllbteiid of l65r m

lnitglit Trains will ciui Secoml c1ius Inbven
ger ncLommodntlons r C bMiril

Genurnl llisoilger Ticket Agent
0 1 Denison bupurluUmkut

Wm K Irwin Co
Limited

Win Q Irwin Prosldout Manager
Claus Sprookols Vice President
W M Qlilurd Secretory Treasurer
Thuo 0 Portor w Auditor

Sugar Factors
ANir

Commission Agents
AarMS or THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Frannliieo Cnl

Golden

Rule

0 1i

1 i

a

W F REYHOLDS Fiopiletiff

ESTABUSHBD ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis -

Stationer Newsdealer
MUSICAL 1NSTUTJMBNTS

Music by Every Steamer

Outdoor Games
Toys Notions Etc Etc

FANCY GOODS Etc

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Sts

M Cunningham - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELEHnATED

Fretlricksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP

Solo Agents for the Konowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

tf nil

W

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Bvory Australia
Call and ho convinced TO

Fort near Hotel Streets

O J McCarthy - - Managor

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWATS ON HAND

Try tho Croat AppeCisor

The Brownie CooktaJl
A Specialty with this Resort

dsfot or hie

Famous Wieland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

OTDay Manager

CMcBliiiGsLiioruios
POUTERS Etc ON DIIATJGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sou Mash
A Bi KOIALTY

tod ts Mcliapg
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

tpu

W TELEPHONE 101

No 25
fMMmVMaMMMMM

Businosa Cards

ANTONH ROSA

AllUimiilAlUAIII

Kaahumanu Btrcctr Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

i M sw i it rof
ConNSELLon and Attohnes-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
t

Pldmbino Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Iuon Wonit

King Street Honolulun -

GONSALVBS CO

Wholesale GnooEna and Wine
Merohants

225 Queen Broet Honolulu

B B THOMAS

CONTBAOTOB ANolJuiLDEB

Building Materials lor sale Estimatos
ii i ITurnlshcd

HF BBRTBLMANN

i I U ill
CONTBAOTOB AND BoiLDEB

All kinds of Repairing end General Carpon
try Estimates on Buildings

Furnished

ALLBN BOBINSON

-

Dealebs in LrjitDEB and Coal and
BaiLDiNO Matebials of

All Kinds

Qacen Stroet Honolulu

BEGAN V5P0B ml PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot ho surpassed for Motivo
Power

ID BEND FOE OATALOQUK

JOS TI3STKEJK
Solo Agent Nuuanu Street

THOS LINDSAY

MANDFACTUBINO

Jeweler Watchmaker

KUKUI JEWELRY SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairs

i Oamphell Block Merchant Street

THEMLltt0N
A Fanally UcJtol

T KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200
Vet Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATBQ

Tho Best of Attendanco tho Best Situation
and the Finest Meahin this City

NOTICE

PERSONS ACQUIRING MONEY
claims against tho House 6f llepre

sentatlvos aro requested to present Bills
for samo on or before noOn of THIJR8
DAY of caoh week Approved oloimB will
bo paid on IWdays

WALTER MoBRYDE
Chairman Committee of Accounts

15 3t
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

BYERY AFTEKNOOtf

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

0T TEtxpnoNE 841 j
Gainst ths wrong that ntedt resistance

Ter tht right that ixcedt auistancc
For the future in tht dutance

And the good that we can do

Jam in the place whereof I am demanded
ofeonteience to tptak tht truth and the truth
Itptak impugn it who to litt

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Tor Month nnywhere hi tho Ha- -

walian Islands CO

Tar Year G 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

ciflc instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ex ¬

piration of specified poriod will bo charged
as it contlnned for fall terra

Address all communications to the Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should bo addressed to
G 0 Konyon

EDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor
G O KENYON - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY JULY 23 1894

INSTJBANOEB

A corrospondont ia yestsrdays
Advortisor appears very indignant
with the Underwriters because they
havo not lowered the rates of fire in¬

surance policies The correspon-

dent
¬

claims that the rates are ex¬

cessive beeause Honolulu has a
first class firo department abun ¬

dance of water and only few weoden
buildings in tho business part of tho
town

The writer is slightly off when he
talks ia that strata Honolmlu can-

not
¬

boast of a superior fire depart¬

ment Since the establishment of

the paid force no special prowess
has beea exhibited by the depart-

ment
¬

They are generally on the
ssene after tho house is burned
The Opera house fire is proof of that

Honolulu oannot flatter itself on
having an excellent water service
Water has so far been lacking evon
for irrigating purposes The new
pumping plant may remedy the
defect but it hasnt been shown
so far

The disappearance of wooden
buildings does not create any safe¬

guard Between every two briok
buildings a wooden tinder box still
hangs On and increases the risk of
fir as much as before Take the
new building now under erection om

the Von Holt estate on King street
It is adjoining to a wooden shanty
in which a boiler and steam are used
every day in a planing mill Are
auoh circumstances encouraging for
the underwriters

We believe that tho propbrty
holders in Honolulu are fairly well
treated by the Insurance men If
we are rightly informed tho soale of
rates now used was suggested by an
agent of the Insurance companies
doing business here and the rates
used in Portland Oregon woro
adopted No kick has yet come
from tho largo property owners in
Honolulu

The greatest menace to property
from firo are the lumber yards in
the conter of the town No modern
city allows lumber yards within the
city limit The special kiokor
against the insurance companies iB

supposed to be 0 M Oooko If he
and his colleagues would remove
their lumber yards to a more suit ¬

able plaoe the Underwriters night
be justified in reducing the present
rates Somo day Honolulu will
witness its second immense confla-

gration
¬

and tho lumber yards may
most likely furnish the material

a- -
j

TO BE SHELVED

The Sonate is to be complimonted

on its good sonso if it really post-

poned

¬

consideration of tho propos ¬

ed Electric Cor Frauohiso till noxt

sossion Tho Advertiser tho paid

organ of tho promoters is highly

indignant bocauso tho Senate de
sires to look into tho matter and
it threatens to withdraw tho for-

eign
¬

capital promised by tho pro ¬

moters 1100000 of non asseBsablo
bonds to thomsolves if tho franohiBO

is not granted without delay

Tho organ of Promoter Oastlo

omits to tell tho Sonate and the
public generally anything about tho

aforosaid foreign capital Where
is it Who has got it And what
guaranteo is there that a single cont
will ever be invested by these groat
capitalists who have raised heaven
and earth but very little money
to obtain thoir grasping franohise

Of the promoters four aro in Ho-

nolulu

¬

J B Castle and W N

Armstrong tho latter temporarily

absent are well known and thoir

financial standing is certainly not

very conducive to inspiring confi-

dence
¬

E Menaugh and 0 G Bal¬

lantyne are tho other two promot-

ers
¬

present in the islands Who
knows anything about them Has
anybody any reason to beliove that
either of these men neither of
whom claim to have capital is the
agent of the alleged capitalists in
Victoria Has James Dunsmuir
ever written to anybody hero and
endorsed Mr Ballantyne If he has
the matter has boen kept mighty
quiet

James Dunsmuir is without

doubt a capitalist and he is also a

most unscrupulous speculator If
ho can see his way to gain a largo

profit by obtaining the franchise
for the electrio car in Honolulu he
may do some manipulating and
spend somo money Mr Dunsmuir
at one timo showed his patriotism
and offered to build a railroad in
British Columbia which would be of
great importance and service to that
colony Large land grants were
given to him and the colonial gov ¬

ernment made him many concessions
Tho railroad was started and as soon
as the lino reached certain coal
mines in whioh DunBmuir is or
was interested his patriotism and
solioitude for the welfare of his fel ¬

low citizens recoived a oheok and so

did the road It never wont any
further

It is only the name of this man
that is bandied around by Mr Bal
lentyne and the Advertiser by
what authority we havo yet to loam
It is well for the Senate to look
into the wholo matter before grant¬

ing a franohise to an unknown and
perhaps irresponsible gang of specu-

lators
¬

and thus driving any event ¬

ual local and solid company that
may promote rapid transit out of
the field The time from now till
next March will bo porfeotly suffi ¬

cient for tho Government to com-

municate
¬

with the unseen promot-

ers

¬

in Victoriaand for Messrs Duns-

muir

¬

Co to come out with an en¬

dorsement of Messrs Castle and
Ballantyne and establish their
credit in this country

Tho now woman intends to aban ¬

don fuss and foathers She wont
do it if she calls at tho store of L B
Kerr and inspects his selected stock
of Feathers Flowors and Hats

dt
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Government officials in this coun ¬

try do not always apparently con-

sider
¬

thonisolvos ob publio servants
or holding a publio trust Somo

times it sounds strango but it is truo
thoy think they actually own not
only tho country but its inhabitants
And if auy individual or firm is

rash enough to act in opposition to
this view by employing somobody

personally or officially obnoxious to
tho publio sorvant in question thoy
are politely invited to dismiss them
If not the official relations will be
strained and overy obstacle thrown
in the way of tho recalcitrant in-

dividual
¬

or firm from doing its
logitimato business whenever the
government official can do so Is
this right Wharves or no wharves
no person has a right to tyrannically
uso their official position to prevent
another mans earning his daily
bread And yot what is to be done
Who has power to kick against the
official combine

Over and over again tho incom-

petence
¬

and neglect of nocessary
work by the Superintendent of

Publio Works has been referred to
in tho present session of the Legisla-

ture
¬

Mombors of both houses havo
boon agreed to grant no appropria-

tions
¬

under his bureau without the
necessary preliminary estimates
These have never boen forthcoming
So notwithstanding Mr Schmidts
depressions work like tho now

bridge on King street and the new

Central Fire Station has to go over
for consideration to tho regular ses-

sion

¬

and the mechanics of the town
havo to wait so muoh the longer for
an opportunity to get employment
Part of tho opposition also no
doubt has como from tho ridi-

culously
¬

extravagant system now
being carried on at the pumping
plant

The Advertisor has struck some

belated American instructor of

youth from one of the sleepy coun-

try
¬

distriots of Pennsylvania and it
devotes its wisdom and stook of
echolastio and pedagogic lore to
dooiding whether ho is right or
wrong in advocating letting a child
get ahead in knowlodge as fast as it
is capable of doing Wo shant
argue the matter If the editor of
tho Advertiser was kept back in his
studios to let other kids not so

smart to keep up with him all
right But the advanced eduoators
of every country in the world and
their government systems have
followed Mr Shearers plans for the
present century perhaps a little
longer Go and dig up another
mares nest and hatch tho oggs and
refrain from discussing everything
of publio interest But keep on a

shovin those clouds along of the
Victoria Castle elootrio bill

It is to be deeply regretted if the
Unknowns should withdraw from

the baseball league in case of an
adverse decision upon tho point
raised by Captain Thompson An

umpire is an arbitrator and only
men agreoablo to both clubs aro ap ¬

pointed The decision of tho um-

pire

¬

can bo appealed from to tho
directors of tho League who havo

boon elected by the clubs To re

fuso to abido by tho decision of those
directors is puorile and highly un-

becoming
¬

any man with any preten ¬

sions to deoonoy courage and man-

hood

¬

Wo hope that better counsel
will prevail and that all clubs will

submit to the League decisions ami

thou do thoir best to win the noxt
gamo While wo aro writing about
baseball matters it will not bo amiss

to call tho attention of tho ofllcors

of tho Longuo to tho fact that the
hooting and scroaming now in vogue

at tho gamos aro becoming an un ¬

bearable nuisance Tho ofllcors

should intorfore and put a stop to
the unearthly noise whioh now keeps

the public away from tho game
Ladies and goutlemon dont pay an

entrance foo for permission to
tako seals in a porfoot Bedlam
Tho youngsters may of course got
oxcitod as thoy see prospects of win ¬

ning or losing half a dollar but
there is no excuse for raising a
pandemonium with tin horns and
yolling that would do honor to a
particularly bloodthirsty tribo of
Injuns on tho warpath Tho

League is not tho gainer by giving
countnanco to such indocont out- -

rages

Tho steady howl for small farmers
by tho Government and its organs
is getting monotonous Wo have
no doubt that Mr Dole honestly be
lioves that his scheme of colonizing
these islands is feasible and proper
Mr Dole is a man who means well
but ho is distinotly a Utopian Ho
always hoped for the best but he
lacks tho energy and courage to
carry out his principles He is alto-
gether

¬

too lazy to overcome tho
prejudicial opposition which moots
him on all points The Government
wants small farmers Dole has
framed a bill whioh is the pet of his
heart and whioh ho believes will
help the small farmer He evidontly
thinks that corn vegetables fruits
coffee and pigs will make an exist ¬

ence for tho farmer and his family
but ho dares not mako a move in
favor of the manufacture of wine
from grapes grown hero If he did
tho W C T U the Y M 0 A and
tho rest of tho alphabet would fall
ok him and render him asunder

And yet a few days ago a promi-
nent

¬

tourist who is visiting these
islands and who has inspected them
especially with a view to wine pro-
duction

¬

said that colonists for tho
wine industry would find those isl ¬

ands most favorable That hero are
thousands of acres available for the
grape culture and that tho wine in-

dustry ofHawaii and the wine pro-
duced

¬

in Hawaii should be as promi ¬

nent and famous as tho wine now
produced in Cyprus and other small
islands The drawback says this
expert is that the Government
through its narrow mindedness
handicaps the the wine growers and
instead encourages the small farmer
who is supposed to oultivate fruits
potatoes corn otc for which he
has no market In fact the small
farmer who nevor will appear

How long is Mr Dole and his in-

telligent
¬

Government going to keep
out tho oolonists who oan be obtai-
nedthe

¬

wine groworB while wait¬

ing for the small farmer who nevor
will como

If employees of tho government
are told to spend their money at
certain stores or lose their jqbs the
matter should be stopped People
who take an oath to support the
Government do not also tako one to
support cortain stores with this
custom If tho government has
gone into the truok system or has a
sido partnership in certain firms let
us know it But perhaps it is the
subordinate lunas who got a com-
mission

¬

from certain smart business
poople Lot the wholo thing bo
investigated

A proposition to levy a special
tax to cover tho expenses of the
January motion is likoly to be pre¬

sented to tho Legislature Star
Thats all right But who can afford
to pay it It is one thing to pro ¬

pose a raise Schmidts depression
dont permit anybody to pay in ¬

creased taxos They simply havout
got the money or tho business to do
it on And the sugar plantations

arent going to Not muoh Thoy
had their taxes reducod on account
of depression in 1892 and thoy want
more of tho same kind

A Ropublioan house of represen ¬

tatives doosnt soem to bo a bit more
ocouomical than a monarchical ono
Thoy will go piling up appropria-
tions

¬

for ouch others roads and
bridges But where is tho money to
como from Havo thoy cut off a
single modo of expenditure or pro-

duced n siuglo source of frosh
revenue

The Stars states that few men
are capable of assorting just what
doos or does not constitute oithor a
quiot Sabbath or a Christian Sab-

bath
¬

Well tho editor had better
invite his subscribers opinions in
writing and he will find that he
wont havo room to movo in his
office for the pile of correspondence
whioh will endeavor to roaoh his
hands What constitutes those two
things has been ono Of tho greatest
bones of contention on tho isl ¬

ands ever sinre tho arrival of the
first missionary And the end is not
yt- -

What is there in this low grado
kerosene or crude petroleum or
whatever it is that people want to
import The Minister of Finance
and tho Attornoy Gonoral would
both bo satisfied if the importation
and salo woro loft in tho hands of
the Minister of tho Interior But
why trust tho safety of tho town
from firo to one man Even if he
is a member of the Exocutivo Tho
fire underwriters aro now putting
np insurance premiums whore gaso-
line

¬

is used Will thoy havo to raiso
the premiums on tho wholo town to
cover tho extra risk in troduced by
tho backers of this bill Everybody
is interested in the answer to a ques¬

tion like that

Mr Schmidts depression isnt be ¬

lieved in by the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

Not if they know it Wooden
schoolhouses out of loan funds and
preliminary salaries to now begin-
ners

¬

without exporionoo larger than
they wore twelve years ago do not
show it much But it must be urged
on their behalf that they havo econo-
mized

¬

by refusing much needod pro-
motions

¬

and reducing the salaries
of old and faithful teachers Verily
tho present Board of Education has
dono more to upset the eduoatipnal
ystem of tho country and ruin tho

standard of its attainments in tho
last twelve months than can bo re-

paired
¬

in twenty years Is thiB tho
result of tho now woman rule

So tho Labor Commixsioners will
not get as muoh as some of them
thought Who is to make the divi-
sion

¬

And who will get tho coin

Tho Land Act though not yot
finally through its tribulations is
already causing discussion as to
what it moans and how it should bo
interpreted Wait till it is passed
in its present shape and comes to
be administered and you will boo
the utter unconstitutionality of it
mado manifest Out it up into seve ¬

ral smaller bills and it would be
alright

SPECIAL NOTICE

11 TIM

ALL 1AHTIKS HAVING THEM
Housos or Furniture insured and

having Gasoline stored on promises or
using samo are required to immediately
notify tho Agent issuing thoir Policies
and have tho necossary permit endorsed
thereon J A OILMAN
Socrotary Hoard of Underwriters of Ho ¬

nolulu
July 10 1895 ojlm

FOB BALE

1 Second hand Light Spring Dray

In Good Condition

VA Apply to

10 lw W 0 1EACOOK 00
If you dont got your paper ring

up 811 The Inuuibnueht
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Lohua arrived this morning

Tho Koouhou loft for Kauai to-

day
¬

Goo Lyourgus 1b taking a woll
oamod vacation

Tho Monowai is
oouvor to morrow

duo from Van- -

Tho Hawaiian Republican olub
will moot to night

The W G Hall loft for Maui and
Hawaii this morning

The Kiuau arrived from wind ¬

ward ports this evening

Colonel Cornwell will leave for
Waikapu this aftornoon

Tho courts of t ho Beretauia Ten ¬

nis club havo boon completed

The new firm of Frooth and
Oongdon is officially aunouncod

Dr J Mott Smith is roported
very ill at his homo on Nuuanu
street

H Feolua has been appointed
poundmaster at Kapaakoa Molokai
and S Kailewa at Pain Maui

Judge Widemann loft for Waia
nao to day with several visitors Ho
will return on Thursday

The Mbkolii Mikahala and Like
like will loavo for their respective
ports at 5 oclock this afternoon

Captain John Good according to
tho Advertiser denies that ho is to
bo transferred to Oahu Prison as
jailor

Captain Pigman of the Benning ¬

ton was presented to President Dole
by Minister A S Willis to day at
noou with tho usual coremonios

Company 7 of tho Citizens Guard
did not hold its weekly target prac ¬

tice on Sunday The guard doesnt
proposo to buy its own ammunition

This is tho last week of N S
Sachs Clearance sale last week for
bargains dont miss this opportu-
nity

¬

of gotting goods at reduced
prices

H B Ms Commissioner Captain
Hawes gives a farowell dinner to¬

night to Governor A S Oleghorn
who leaves for England in tho War
rimoo

Larry Deo is busy fixing up bis
new feed store which will bo located
at the Old Armory on Beretauia
streot He will be ready for busi-
ness

¬

on the 1st of next month

The Baseball Loaguo will meet at
the office of Hon W F Allen at
1215 oclock to morrow to consider
the protest of Captain Thompson of
the Unknowns against tho decision
of tho umpire in last Saturdays
game

r

The stockholders in W G Irwin
Co Ld will moet to morrow at

10 a in tho Union Food Company
on Friday at 11 a in and the Ha ¬

waiian Gazette Company on Satur-
day

¬

August 3d

Ladies cry for it girls domand it
and tho little kids howl for drosses
of Silk Striped Challies Thuru are
still some yards loft of this fashion-
able

¬

material at the store of L B
Kerr on Queen streot

Man depraved man now wants
to be well dressed Let him go
down to Queon street and soloot a
pioco of goods intended to make a
most becoming and fashionable suit
and his objoot is gainod L B Kerr
furnishes the material

It waa commonly reported that a
well known employee of the O R
B Co had been arrested by tho Le
hua opium and arms chasers and
that a bond of 2500 had been de-

manded
¬

Upon investigation it was
shown that tho arrest was caused by
a case oi uiihiuuuu iuuuuui

Tho following aro tho committal
cases to Circuit Court for the coming
terms so far Rep Hawaii vs Ah
Poi Oh housebreaking A Rosa
for dofondant Ron Hawaii vs Jno
Montgomery Jno Sullivan and Paul
Volnal larceny of a yaoht Rop
Hawaii vs J Kupihoa robbory and
do vb Akal Kana larceny

Ono of the usual rows betwoon
Chinoao and natives took place last
night near Punahou The trouble
aroso from a dispute over a fence
claimed by both partios A China ¬

man was rathor badly used up aud
tho polioo wore sent to tho scono of
tho troublo to stop the war Tho
fillibUBtoring parties woro arrested
to day

Tho Sons of St Goorgo hold a so ¬

cial laat ovoning at the societys hall
Nearly a hundred pooplo wero pro
Bont Tho affair was highly appre-
ciated

¬

and tho social committee
composed of Messrs Reynolds Tin ¬

ker and Harris worp highly compli ¬

mented on tho suocess of tho evon
idg Tho Kawaihau olub furnished
tho musio for tho dancing

A Now Donl

In spito of tho numerous claims
of existing dopressiou enterprising
mon oomo to tho front overy day
Tho mnny frionds of Captain G D
Frooth are heartily congratulating
him on his purchase of tho interests
of Geo Lyourgus in the well known
liquor firm which has been doing
business as the California Wino
Company

Captain Froeth and Harry Cong
don aro now the eoIo owners of that
popular business Captain Froeth
is experienced in the liquor business
having with W 0 Poacook taken
up Louehaus business on Nuuanu
atroot somo years ago Tho firm of
Froeth Peacock was conducted in
a most satisfactory manner For
privato reasons Captain Fieoth with-
drew

¬

and for somo timo engaged
himsolf in certain South Sea Island
trade whero ho mado a buccosk

Captain Frooth is one of tho most
popular men in Honolulu and his
frionds hail him back in business
with a hoarty aloha

Harry Oongdon is equally woll
known here He is considered tho
oxport on California wines and his
establishment will ever carry tho
highest grado of that modern bever ¬

age It is not necessary hero to
describe Gongdons career as a
wiuo merchant Ho is now as he
always was the most popular wine
seller in Honolulu Ho and Freeth
make a strong toam

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY July 27th
AT 330 OCLOCK I M

Stars
YS

Kamehamehas
BASEBALL PARK

Admission - S5c

AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
O OAVANAOn Manager

Opposite 0 It L Dopot on King Streot

Groceries and Provisions
Ice House Goods Fish Yocotables Frozon

Oystors Etc received by every
steamer from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver

THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

BSr TELEPHONE 755 J

Qopartoersbip Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURTHE the business known as the
California Wine Company beg to an ¬

nounce tn tholr frionds and tho public that
thoy have formed n coparmershlp to carry
on the business at tho old stand and hav
asiamcd all aocounts owing to and by Butd
firm

Signed G D FREETH
HENRY CONGDON

24 lw

Partnership Oliango

KRE THIS DAY ItETIItE8CHAN the Firm of Kwan Tono Hiho
Company doing a Goneral Merchandise

liuslnoss at 310 Nuuanu Streot in Hono-
lulu

¬

on the Island of Oahu and Chan
Mun Kali ontors the said firm In placo of
the rotlrlng partner tho ilrm now consist ¬

ing oi Chan Young ana Onnn Jinn Kah
Signed 0HON KEE

CHAN YOUNG
CHAN MUN KAH

Dated Juno 21 1895 ll 8w

ARLINGTON
A Iaaily Hotel

X KEOTJSE Prop

Per Day 200
Pur Week lOO

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES

The Host of Attendance tho Best Situation
and the Finest Meals lu this City

FOB BALE

Four toodhand Bullock Carts

Cmr For particulars apply to

GONSAIiYES CO
I lf QueiHi Street

Timely Topics

sfesfeggssgsaeBSi
Honolulu July S3 1895

It cannot bo donicd that tho
war cloud which hangs ovor tho
world at present is gotting darkor
and darkor It is a historical
fact that tho end of oach con
tury has always heon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in
tornally as woll as oxlornally
Tho groat powers pf Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory moans to postpone tho day
whon tho crash must come and
gain timo for tho diflbront coun-
tries

¬

to preparo thomsolves for
tho gigantic strugglo Avhich will
and must tako placo before tho
prosont generation dates its lot
tors in tho yoar 1900 Turkoy
is throatonod from all sides Tho
Russian boar is Mending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gam Tho passivo and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula are
now glaiing forociously ready to
spring at oach others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscroet imperial master is
drifting into tho deceptive maol
strom of conquest and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whoro only false sontimont and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
roady for tho great war thoir
loaders have roalizod ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chanco
except providod with tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won
dor that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefor tho Mon-

arch
¬

to any othor kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo havo watchod proceedings
in tho groat countrios with a
groat deal of caro and wo havo
secured tho solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alono a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all noedod
repairs can bo done is in tho in
terostof our patrons and wo havo
established ono abovo our stores
on Fort street This bicyclo
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho whool

may nloot through accidont or
lack of caro Our pricos aro far
bolow votorinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost prico if ovor thoy should
nood it Wo havo ovqrything
on hand and havo secured tho
sorvicos of a most oxporionced
bioyclo man whoso work wo
guarantoo

As tho bicyclo is not only of
advantage in war but lovo wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spond thoir vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo havo whools just
suitablo for thorn If daddy
cant sond thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow-

wow
¬

lot thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will give more
ploasuro and last much longer
than ovon a volcano trip

Tdb Hawaiian BardwareCo Ld

307 Fort Street
Opposite HnrmiVflls Rlock

Last Week Last Week

Clearance Sale

F A

AT

N S SACHS
520 Fort Street

LAST WEEK OF BARGAINS

i Dont Miss the Opportunity

Big Reductions in All Departments
Dress Silks at Half Price

White Goods Printed Goods

White Dross Goods

Table Linen Napkins Towels

Shootings and Bod Spreads
Kid Gloves Oorsots and Undorwoar

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Manufacturers Shoe Co

New Block

MUDEIROS

OF

Wholesale j

Retail

Brewer

DEALEItS in

S Decker

Metros- - Go

TAILORS
Street Arlington Block

Theory o Hani Times hns reached us
all realizing that man must be

clothed we have decided to

Reduced Oar Prices for tbe Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER-

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will be within the reaoh of
everybody We carry a Beleot Btook of
Goods and guarantee a Perfect J it and
First class Wort Those who really de
sire to be dressed neatly aud nattily and
cannot afford to spond ranch money on
their clothes will do well in calling at our
Btore before going elsowhere

S DECKER - Manager

riII I

uon

and

and

Liaeger m
King Street opposlto Oastle

COOKB

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
ORGANS and
GUITARS

THE

Hotel

lines Liprs Beers
OF THE UIQIIUST GRADE

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty
SXT Inspect the Selcoted Stock of

Ed HOFFS0HLAEGER CO
King Street opi oalte Oastle Oooko

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions iiro pay-
able

¬

strictly In advance by tho month
quarter or year

Q 0 KENYON
17 ti Manager

Honolulu

Boots k Shoes

516 Fort Street
Honolulu H I

TKCH1

Hawaiian Investment Co

Real Estate Agents
Loans Negotiated

Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attonded to

TELEPHONE 639 -

Office 13 and 15 Kaohumanu Street

Sorghum and Alfalfa

SEED
For Qale

BY

HENRY DAVIS CO
605 Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

Q J Walleb - Mamaqeb

Wholesale aud
Itotail

AND

Navy Contractors

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King
t

lBUILDING LOTS -

HOUSES AND LOTS AND
LANDS FOR SALE

4W Parties wishing to dispose of heir
PropoTtlflH nro Invited to call or us i

Sulsoribe for the Indejtentbnt SO

centa per month
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J S WALKER

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands
r
Ttoomo 12 Bprackoln Block Honolulu H I

Royal insurance Company of Liverpool

si alliance as3uran0h company op london

ALLIANOEl MARINE AND GENERAL ASSURANCE COMPANY Off

jfj LONDON

N SUN INSURANOBCOMPANY OFi BAN FB ANCISCO

rriWlIiHELMAiOF MAQDEDURG GENERAL iNaURANCElCOMPANY

northwestern marine and lift insurance company op
Milwaukee

Stjnlife Inburanoti Company Canada

Life FirOj and Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rates

lieor H Daviesi Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co YFire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

muPioneer Line pft Packets from Liverpool- -

-- Tfo
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M E MelNTKE fBRO
hast Corner fort kino sts

P O Box 145

-- JPOIITERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Frosh Gooda tcceived by pvery paokot from California Eastern

States and Euironeau Markets

Stinclirdrado of Ginned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

M-- Gooda delivered to any part of the Olty --qn

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED SATISFACTION GUAUaN TEED

The World Moies

AND SO DO I

And I So It with a Great Doal
Mora Bpood

Faraiture and Baggago

are delivered and moved by
the Fastest Expresses In town

nro on hand whenever a steamer
Arrives and baggago and freight
reach their destination nearly
before being landed

Pianos

are a specialty I move Pianos
according to the most approved
methods They dont oven get
oat of tauo If they do and
tho owner should desiro it I
will tune them myself and that
would bo fine for tho Piano

t nv Jjonvo orders at my otueo

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
or Brno ur

Telephone 245

WILLIAM LARSEN

Mister Drug Co

pmxaisTs

Port Street
HONOLULU H I

Benson Smith 4 Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

F J TESTA
BEABCnEB 0

Records Collector Copyist
translator in

English and Hawaiian
SdaliEstats Agent Typewriter Stamp

Dealer Purchasing ponimiiilon
and Advertising Agent Eta

i Kfe-- Ofvioe No S27 King ntreet the
former private office of SSi B Thomas

California Fruit Market

Corner King and Alakea Btreots

caharinoFrbfrigerators
PY EyEBY STEAMEEfl

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing Easiness from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Formerly oooapied by Woven

Wiro Railey

REMOVAL NOTICE

BOHNAOK HAS REMOVED HISJHOffice from tho I X L to Fort street
over Golden Rule Bazaar Ofllce Hours
8 to 80 am 12m to 1 r m 1 toCr m

31 2W

THE LEGISLATURE

senate

Tho Sonato rnot as usual Monday

morning It waa reportod that tho

President had signod tho Game Act

the Hilo Eleotrio Light Bill and the
chango of Circuit Court torms act
Senator Watorhouso proBoutod a
majority roport from tho Committee
on Labor Commission recommend ¬

ing the payment of 1000 as salaries
to the Commissioners Sonator
Schmidt a minority report granting

1500 Majority roport adoptod
Fotition from wholesale and retail
liquor dealers asking to be hoard iu
connection with tho alcohol bill was
tabled to be considered with the
committoos report and tho bill
Fresidont Wilder claimed the adop-

tion
¬

of tho committees report had
killed the kerosene bill Minister
Smith didnt think so Ministor
Damon said ho was in favor of tho
bills going to a special committee
Ho thought moro consideration
ought to bo givon to certain groat
firms and corporations Sonator
Brown objectod Under this bill as
now drawn everybody can soil the
cheapost grado of kerosono What
is to prevent thorn Senator Water
houso moved to reconsider tho vote
killing tho bill Ho preferred it
should stay doad when it was dead
Senator MeOandless said there was a
man now who was hunting for
chances to import cheap fuel for
cooking stoves Wo might all get
blown up yet as Japs and othor coun-

try
¬

store keepers would only keep
tho cheapest Minister Smith said
he would endeavor to have amend-
ments

¬

drafted to meet the evident
wish of Senators to keep safe from
fire and he would move that tho
committees report be received and
considered with the bill and the
amendments he desired to bring in
The bill went over till to morrow
The committee on the alcohol bill
recommended that the duty bo 3 50

instead of 250 a gallon and that
not over half a pint a week bo sold
to one person Senator Baldwin
said it appeared to him that it was
a eubjoot which required very care-

ful
¬

consideration An opportunity
should be afforded to all sides to ap-

pear
¬

before tho committee He
moved to re commit to committee
for further consideration Senator
Schmidt also one of the committee
seconded the motion So far they
had only heard from Messrs Pea
cook G W Smith and F B Mc
iStocker President Wilder hero
eauied a diversion by saying that
all this talk didnt awount to
much if only ten gallons a year
wore imported Minister Damon
stated that nearly overy gallon of
alcohol in stock was withdrawn at
the time of the passage of the aot
now sought to bo amended The
duty was next to nothing then He
didnt know if that stock was getting
exhausted now The bill was sent
back to the committee to again re
port The Eloctrio Railway bill
was then taken np Senator Brown
said printed copies of the house bill
had only been received that day
There had hardly been time for
considering properly He would
move the bill bo referred to next
session Tho bill was read in full
on suggestion of Senator McCand
less Senator Baldwin said that
this was a most important bill He
was not familiar with tho subjoct
and would like tho Senate to havo
more information Ho moved that
it bo roforrod to the next session
Senator Waterhouso said two peti ¬

tions from the League and the
Central Union party had boon pre ¬

sorted in favor of it He moved it
go to a committee Senator Hock ¬

ing thought tho propor committee
was on Publio Lands and Internal
Improvements Senator Browns
idea was that this bill took the
streets of Honolulu practically out
of the Minister of Interiors hands
and bauds them over to this com-

pany
¬

This session of the Legisla-
ture

¬

was only called to take up the
land bill and he did not bolieye in
anything else so importaut as this
being dealt with so hurriedly
Ministor W O Smith did not want

tho matter deferred Ho wantod it
stmt to a committee It was not
respectful to porpetually postpone
it Tho Electric Railway would be
for publio benefit and will increase
tho valuo of property If tho field

waB Opon to give tho uow company
the whole franchise it would be
alright but to oxact conditions now
is in the opinion of many unjust
Tho Exeoutivo has folt a general
hesitation ou the mat tor He didnt
like to defor it in this way but still
ho thought it ought to be doferred
Senator Waterhouso said that he
wasnt giving away soorots of tho
prison houso but that ho and tho
President know that this bill had
boon considored by the Advisory
Councils and had boon roferred to
tho Exocutivo with instructions to
bring in a bill on tho subject this
sossion After seoing this bill ho
didnt favor any further roforonoo
to tho Exeoutivo or any committee
they favored After moro desultory
talk the bill finally passed first and
second readings and was reforred to
tho committee on Publio Lands and
internal improvements It was an-

nounced
¬

that the Canaigrea bill had
passod the Houso Tho Sonato thon
adjourned

m 9 m

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of tho Inde-
pendent

¬

to Edmund Norrio Busi ¬

ness lotters should bo addressed to
G C Kenyon This is nocossary for
tho present as tho Post Offico will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

Copartnership Notice

UNDER8IGNED HAVING FURTHE the business known as the
California Wino Company bog to an-
nounce

¬

to their friends and tho public that
they havo formed a copartnership to carry
on the business at tho old stand and have
assumed all accounts owing to and by said
firm

Signed G D FREETH
HENRY CONGDON

24 lw

Partnership Change

KEE THIS DAY RETIRESCHAN tho Firm of Kwan Tono Hiho
Company doing a General Merchandise

BuBlnosa at S15 Nuuanu Streot in Hono-
lulu

¬

on tho Island of Oahu and Chan
Mun Kah enters the said firm in place ef
the retiring partner tho firm now consist¬

ing ot Chan Young and Chan Mun Kah
Signed CHAN KEE

CHAN YOUNG
CHAN MUN KAH

Dated Juno 29 1895 11 Bw

Telephone 007 P O Box 321

HONOJuULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 A 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blanksmithmg iu ell Ita Branches

Orders from the othtir Islands in Building
TrlmmlnK Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G Wosk

K

NO 311 KING STREET

OW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Store is nn assured fact and

has boon openod for bnslnoss Blnce July
1st it is nrenared to British tho most fasti
dious tastes of the public Ladies will find
it to their advantage to call hore first and
sco for thorasolvos boforo going olsowhoro
to mako their parohasos They will horo
ilnd a large and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bloodied and Unblcaohod Cottons

Untrlmmcd Huts Hoso Handker-
chiefs

¬

Perfumory Etc Etc
EST No troablo at all to show Goods

M E 8ILVA Manager

in
AND- -

PRODUCE COMPANY
G OavAhaoii Mnnugor

Opposite O R L Depot on King Btrcot
MHMHMHH

Groceries ana Provisions
Ice Houe GoodB Fish Vegetables Frozon

Oyators Etc recolvod by every
steamer from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver
THE BHIPlING TRADE SUPPLIED

EST TELEPHONE 765 J


